
Italy Likely To Get 
Out of War Before 
She Is Knocked Out 

(Confirmed from pace one' 

idiy, and inly suicide awaits the en- 

emy choosmg tn fight it out. 

In the air, the Allies are still work- 

ing on targets on the continent. They 
were over battered Hamburg last 

night ,»:.ith 2 non tons of bombs. 
raid being the seventh in v.r days. 

nesday for an extended trip to Rich- 
mond and Washington where she 
will visit friends and to Millbum, 
N J where she will visit her up 

cie and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Haywood 
Knight. 

Wants 
WANTED: RELIABLE WHITE Wo- 

man as supervisor of Martin Coun- 
ty T. B. Sanitorium. Apply in per- 
son at Welfare Department. William- 
ston, N. C. jy-30 2t 

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS W ANT 
ed to haul sawdust. North Caro- 

lina Pulp Company, Plymouth, 
North Carolina. jy-30 It 

KIDNEY COLIC SUFFERERS, TRY 
Gravo, used for several genera- 

tions in treatment of kidney colic, 
pus and gravel f' "ies. Sold at J. 
C. ; W.;- 1 ri'”: Str; .*{, 
liamston. jy30-4t 

RETONGA, A PURELY HERBAL 
medicine which contains vitamin 

B-l. On sale at J. C. Leggett’s, Wash- 
ington Street, Williamston. jy30-4t 

YES. SIR. AVI TAB AIDS DICES- 
tion and contains medicines that 

inhibit mold development. Countless 
pcultrymen use Avi Tab regularly 

they recognize its tremendous 
value as a flock conditioner. Just 
try it for yourself. J. C. Leggett’s, 
Washington Street, Williamston. 

jy30-4t 
FOR SALE: ELECTRIC FLY KILL- 

ers, cattle and hog feeders. Gal- 
vanized and glass water fountains 
in all sizes. Sulphur dust for pea 
nuts. All kinds of chicken feed, hog 
and cattle feed. Lindsley Ice Com- 
pany. jy27-2t 
WANTED: CLEAN COTTON RAGS, 

white preferred. No wool or silk 
accepted. No buttons or trimmings. 
Will pay 7c per pound at Enterprise 
Publishing Co. m21-tf 

WANTED: ALL PEOPLE SUFFER 
ing from kidney trouble or back- 

ache to try “KIDDO”. 97 cents. 
Money back guarantee At Davis 
Pharmacy, Williamston, N. C. a-23 

FOR SALE —EMPTY OAK BAR 
rels, with or without heads. Tobac- 

co twine, 47c per pcutvdi Lan'ems 
and thermometers. Lindsley Ice 
Company. jy27-2t 
FOR RENT: TOUR ROOM APART- 

nrent with bath. In good condition. 
Apply to Mi’s. J. R. Peel, Haughton 
Street. jn25 tf 
FOR QUICK. QUALITY DRY 

cleaning service, bring your clothes 
to Pittman’s. One day service on any 
garment. Suits, coats and dresses, 55 
cents, cash and carry. 65c delivered. 
Pittman’s Cleaners. f3-tf 

PERMANENT WAVE — 59c! DO 
youi iiwn Permanent with Charm 

Kuri Kit. Complete equipment, in- 
cluding 46 curlers and shampoo. 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including Fay 
McKenzie, glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded if not satisfied. 
Clark’s Pharmacy. a-20 f-o 

WILL GRADE TOBACCO FOR 
opening market after July 24th. 

See or write Mrs. Zeno Beddard, 
Williamston, KFD 3 jy23-30-a6 
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER WAR- 

RANT FOR COLLECTION 
Under and by virtue of a Warrant 

for Collection issued by Edwin Gill, Commissioner of Revenue of the 
State of North Carolina, as authoriz- 
ed by Section 913 of the Revenue Act 
of 19S9 as amended, evidencing the 
lax 'liatBiity <jl if. L. Roberson, Adm. 
of Est. Mary C. Roberson, to the 
State of North Carolina, and direct- 
ed to me. the undersigned will, as 
authorized by said Section 913 of the 
Revenue Act, ofTer for sale at public auction to the highest bidder for 
cash at the courthouse door of Mar 
tin County in Williamston, North 
Carolina, on Saturday, the 7th day of August., 1943. at 12 o'clock, noon, 
and will sell the following described 
property, to-wit: 

EifvCei, tj.: c.; of woods land in 

jASoc-rsonville Township, Martin 
Couniy. adioining the land of. Twk 
and Roberson, and being the 4th 
trap. T locd-Lfvoo, •; a, .v.ary-c R.- r,- 
ersc.-i W %V Tsvley -^.U 
BetUe laylor, on January 21, 1925 
recorded in book W-2, page 27. 

This 6th day of July, 1943 
C. B. ROEBUCK, Sheriff 

___Martin_County. N. C. jy-9-4t 

Thirty-Four Men In 
Walk-Out At Local 
Plant Last Tuesday 

(Continued from page one) 

else. There was little or no appeal 
from that order. Today, the laborer 
has a right to appeal and be heard, 
but the striker does not stand a 

eh a nee because his ease will not be 
heard by the federal authorities as 

lone as he is or, strike 
There"’was sStH'f complaint about 

are only a few of the millions who 
are paying the tax Possibly some 

of them are paying less under the 
p sent tax program than they did 
under the five per cent victory tax 

plan. 
While the strike may have met 

with approval in some quarters, it 
came as a surprise to others who are 

finding it difficult to make both ends 
meet and yet who continue to do 
their best because they have fight- 
ing sons and brothers on the battle- 
fronts. 

Anxious to settle the strike, the 
company has not called in any con- 

cilliator, but the work stoppage will 
be reported to the authorities if it 
lasts through next Monday, and 
then action will be entirely up to 
them. 

It may not seem fair, but any man 

who returns to work and lies down 
on the job is to be denied a state- 
ment of availability or a release af- 
ter a hearing held before a dcsl?1 
nated authority. 

These facts are reviewed here as 

Uiby relate lu the Wage Stabilization 
Act, and are separate from vagrancy 
laws and new emergency powers 
proposed by the State of North Car- 
olina. 

When the strike was called last 
Tuesday, the following workers 
wulkeu out of tiie ioca, plant. Book 
or T Bridges, David Jones, Charlie 
Duncan, William Smallwood, Brink- 
ley Bond, George 11. Rogers, Austin 
Cherry, Freeman Bazemore, Lazar- 
us Williams, Moses Smallwood, Jas. 
S. Bond, Willie Barfield, George 
Williams, Noah Purvis, Albert As- 
kew, Paul Griffin, Percy Peel, Joe 
James, Kdgar Miller, Roland Thomp- 
son. Sam Latham, Handsome Ebron. 
John Bond. James B. Williams, Ed 
Purvis, Tom Rascoe, C. C. Berry, 
Sam Scott, Matthew Bond, Sam Joy- 
ner, Barthoniu Bennett, Eugene 
Bond, John Jones. 

In addition to those men ten were 

absentees when the strike was call- 
ed. 

In fairness to the above men, it 
must be said that all of them did not 
want to strike, that Geo. Williams, 
a man who is over 65 and eligible 
for a pension from the same govern- 
ment that passed the Wage Stabili- 
zation Law and who continued to 
contribute his effort to the war on 
the home front, and Sam Latham, 
Barthonia Bennett, Elijah Mitchell, 
Lazarus “Dummy” Williams and 
Charlie Freethiin- reported to tilt- 
plant this morning and listened at- 
tentively to the representative of 
the Manpower Commission explain 
the terms of the Wage Stabilization 
Law 

Disinterested parties, recognizing 
tiie prevailing peace that has existed 
so long here among employer and 
employee, sincerely trust that all 
concerned will exercise reason and 
their best judgment in meeting a 
situation that can prove serious dur- 
ing these perilous times. 

Mostly Voting Boys 
Included In Croup 
Leaving This Week 

(Continued from page one) 

ton and Elizabeth City. 
Abner Beryl Ayers, Jr., Williams- 

ton and Baltimore. 
Willard Josh Hux. RFD 1. Oak 

City and Portsmouth. 
Ernest Ross Froneberger, William- 

ston, transferred from Hickory for 
induction. 

Robert Claborn Harris, Hamilton 
and Williamston. 

J)isen^^^^^%h:i j.’ii, Si’ny.ders .Jr 
Williamston. 

Robert Bailey, RFD 3, Williamston 
Charlie Elmer Bembridge, RFD 1, 

Williamston. 
Thurston Wynne, Jr., RFD 3, Wil- 

liamston. 
Bernice Lelon Rogerson, RFD 2, 

Williamston. 
Lenward C. Cowen, RFD 2, Rob- 

ersonville. 
Herman Andrew Dixon, RFD 1, 

Tame^viUc. 
Willie Simon Roebuck, RFD 1, 

Oak City 
Perljj^tr.vo Holliday RFD 3, Wil- 

liamston." 
‘WyYiTi, '’iii'jJ o, 

Williamston. 
Walter Thomas Mendenhall, RFD 

2, Williamston. 
Asa Joneth Taylor, RFD 2, Wil- 

ALL WOOL COMFORTS 
In Taffeta or Satin Assorted Colors. 

PRICED AT — 

$11.95 and $16.50 

Woolard Furnitur e to. 

McMillan Addresses 
Local Defense Corps 
In Special Meeting 

f Continued from pace one) 

“Our hearts ar* with those boys 
in New Georgia, in Sicily and on the 
other far-flung fronts. They arc 

depending on us, and any man who 
fails to do his full duty at home, in 

civilian defense, in the .shop, on the 
farm, is betraying those men who 
are sent to fight. Tin soldier® hke 

; nts to hold their end if the rope. We 
ri'.usi hold our end of the rope in this 
war, put in a day’s work and work 

I a little more and a tittle harder 
“The Japs swore they would write 

| the peace in the White House, and 
i they came near doing it. The story 
is different now, but there is yet 
much to be done. The battlefront ex- 

tends through the home and to every 
individual I feel confident that you 

Sin Martin County and this d'.strict 
will not slacken the traces, that you 
as the ballplayers on thud base 
would fight all the harder to reach 
home. Remember, it is important to 
hasten the end for every day of war 

costs lives and who are we to place 
a value on human life?” 

Mr. McMillan painted gruesome 
pictures of the horrors, starvation 
and death in Greece. “Those people 
are beckoning to us through prison 
bars,” he said, adding that the de- 

pressed are raising their lie ’s and 
‘Behold the clouds art now 

lifting.’ Is America the righteous na- 

tion that will bring peace and justice 
to those people.’ Every individi i 
has a part in*Wus war. Rations are 

not at stake, it is life or death, free- 
dom or slavery, and for myself and 
my son with the Marines in the South 
Pacific, I say give me life or give me 

death.” 
The diieclor uigtid th individual 

to carry on to final victory and to 

help make sure a lasting peace, for 
America will have to answer if the 
peace is lost. 

In conclusion, the speaker said, 
“There is no dividing line between 
the battle and the home front. All 
are for one, and one for all and ail 
for final victory and unconditional 

iiamston. 
William Melton Ayers, RFD 3, 

Williamston. 
Alton Rudolph Hollis, RFD 1, Rob- 

ersonville. 
Harry Mac Wynne, RF'D 1, Rob- 

ersonville. 
Dallas Ward Coltrain, Williamston 
Van Ralph Taylor, Everetts. 
Naaman Knox, RFD 2. Roberson 

ville. 
David Clinton Pierce, RFD 3, Wil- 

liamston. 
Currie Lee Mobley, RFD 1, James- 

ville. 
James Marvin Bland, RF’D 1, Oak 

City. 
Delbert Junior Davis, RF’D 2, Wil- 

liamston. 
James Wade White .Windsor. 
Ned Purvis Everett, Robersonville. 
Joseph Fernando Davenport, Wil 

Iiamston. 
William Oscar Donald, Jr., RF'D 3. 

Williams ton. 

Henry Redick Warren, Williams- 
ton. 

COMMUNITY SING 
A community sing, sponsored by 

the River Hill Christian Church will! 
be held in the local colored high 
school Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, i 
Several groups will lead the pro- j 
gram, and the general public is in- 
vited to participate in the singing 
of Negro spirituals. 
surrender. And when that victory 
comes if you do your part on the 
home front you can look back and 
say I did my best.” 

Commander Jo! n L. Goff was in 
charge of the met ting and Hugh G. 
Horton introduced the speaker. 

RECORD NUMBER OF TIRES 
-— 

(Continued from page one) 

tire and one tube 
Sam Godard, Jamesville, one tire 

and one tube. 
David Grimes, Robersonville, four 

tires and four tubes. 
Eason Revels. RFD 1. Williamston. 

one tire. 
Paul Harrington, Williamston, one- 

tire. 
E. Mu1'in, Gates, four tires and 

four tubes. 
C. U. Rogers, Williamston, one tire 
H. M. Peel. Hamilton, one tire 

Je9se T. Price. Wiliiamston. one 

tire and one tube. 
C. W. Forbes, Robersonville, two 

tires. 
Ira F. Griffin, RED 1, Wiliiamston, 

two tires. 
Frank Hopkins, RFD 1, Williams- 

ton, one tire. 
Fernando F. ^ollard. Bethel, one 

tire and one tube. 
D. L. Roberson, Parmele, one tire 

and '"e lube. 
Farmville- A'oodwi..j Lumber Co., 

Wiliiamston, two tires. 
Beatrice Edmondson. RFD 1, Beth* 

el, one tire. 
J. M. Hlghsmith, Robersonville, 

I two tires. 
O, 3. Gaines, Parmele, two tires 

and one tube. 
Elmo Bullock. Robersonville, one 

tire and one tube. 
J. H. Holliday. RFD 1, Oak City, 

I two tires and two tubes. 
H. A. Haisiip, Hamilton, one tire. 

OUR SPECIAL WARTIME TINE- 
UP PREVENTS GAS WASTE IN 
TODAYS KIND OF DRIVING 
Gasoline is too precious to waste these days. Yet 
millions of motorists unknowingly are wasting it every 
mile they drive. 

You may be one of them. If your car still is adjusted 
for high speed driving, or if it hasn’t been tuned lately 
at all, you may be spending too many coupons, too 

many gallons of scarce gasoline, for the mileage you 
are getting. 
Have it tuned right away for today's kind of driving. 
Let our factory-trained mechanics adjust it for maxi- 
mum economy at speeds of “35 and under.” Let them 
check it over thoroughly, from radiator to brakes, to 
make sure that every factor affecting gas mileage is in 
perfect condition. 

This gas-saving service is available on all makes of 
cars. It is inexpensive. It’s the economical thing to do. 
And it’s the patriotic thing these days when so much 
depends on our getting all the essential transportation 
we can ior every gas coupon we spend. 

Are you doing e verything you can for America ? Couldn’t 

you buy at least one extra War Bond this month? 

Your Car is a 

Weapon of War 
.. .Safeguard It! 
America is depending 
on you to give your car 
the best of care, so it 

cancontinuedelivering i 
vitally needed trans- 
portation throughout' 

the war. 

YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER 
ALL-’ROUND, ALL-QUALITY, ALL-CAR SERVICE 

( HAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR CO., Inc., Edenton, N. C, 
CHAS. H. JENKINS & CO., Wiiliamston, N. C. 

CHAS. H. JENKINS & CO., Ahaskic, N. C. 

CHAS. H. JENKINS & CO., Aulasider, N. C. 

iriPSOHE two WM mMr#A 
It s people, flesh and blood, muscle and 

nerve, men and women joining the armed 
forces, working on the farms and in the 
factories and shipyards. It's people. Free 
People, who wiil win this war. Mrs. Jones 

/a# 
in Bigtown is making the ammunition; Bill 
Smith in Norfolk is building the ships that 
will carry that ammunition to Johnny 
Yank on the firing line. Our mighty tools 
of war are made by human skills and 
Used so effectively by Ivan and Cedric 
and Ed and Johnny. 

And these people are on the go. From 
small iowas to the shell plant In Jinks rille 

from cities to the shipyards in New 
port News from "marginal" lands to 

high-production farm areas from 
Cobb's Corner to induction centers in 
Texas or Georgia. Some to put on Khaki, 
some to wear Blue, some to wear overalls. 

All over America, people are waiting to 
be taken where their skill and loyalty will 
help America win this, was, It's the >cb cl 
5raio;poi?«5kvr cuarpaiJ.es So •$•*•} them 
there*-Tjfl&'vays is-jaarbiid'bf.fts share in 
this job proud of the people it carries 
.. proud that it is an important factor in 
providing wartime transportation. 

In 1942 ... 71,591.588 passengers depend- 
ed on Trailways for transportation, and 
2,822 Trailways buses operated over 

171.517,017 miles as Trailways' share of 
getting people where they're needed to 
help win this war. 

m 

frW halever your skill or ability — 

great or small — if you are not 

doing war work, register at your 
nearest V. S. Employment Ser- 
vice Office — join the PEOPLE 

who will win this war. 

* *ITh 

““ CAROLINA 
roME$ PiRST 

v WITH YOU* UHCll PsQl. 
iSSS# « 


